,55 YEARLiONE DAYAT A TIME'

Two Viewsof AA'90
WorldConvention
Bv Prnnv O., Saneroc.L
AlcoholicsAnonymoushasmany
conferences,forums and large gettogethen,but thereis only orrc"&nvention" held every five years in
celebrationof sobriety aroundthe
world.
We attendedthe 1985Convention in Montreal and had eagerly
registeredforthis, theninth, assoon
as the forms becameavailablelast
fall. It tumedout to be anincredible
and almost indescribably wonderful experience.Imaginethousands
(45,m0?)of alcoholicsfiom all over
the world, all sharingihs samsdiseaseand its solution, descending
upon the beautiful city of Seattle,
enjoyingits scenery,ferry boatsand
hospitality and sharing with membersof our Fellowshipfrom...who
knowswhere?
Of the innumerable pleasant
memories,two standout:
First, the genuine hospitality
offered by the host cities and its
citizens, and in particular, by the
host comminee of local AA's everywherepresent- in the airport,
on streetcomers and at every assemblyandmeetingsite - hundreds
of AA's in distinctivecowboyhats
andgreenvests, alwaysavailable,
cheerfully answering any and all
questionsandjust being friendly.
Secondly,the sharingof experience,strengthandhopeby theAA's
from EastemEurope.It beganwith
thefl agceremonyin theKing Dome
(SeeTwoVEws,Page3)

Bv Bmnanl M., Etnrxl
I've been told since the beginning that all God's kids belong to
AlcotrolicsAnmymousbut nowhere
hasthatbeensoapparcntasit wasin
Seattlewhenwe celebrated55 years
of sobriety-oneday at a time.
I attendeda meeting on Friday
moming about carrying the A.A.
messageto minorities and saw in
theroomfacesofeverycolor.Alesbianwomanspokeat thefloor mike
abouttlrc invisibleminorities.I spent
time withfriendswho wereaccompanyingamanin awheelchairanda
blind woman. Another friend assistedthe Italian delegation.
My Spanish-speakingsponsor
spentthe weekendparticipating in
Spanishlanguage
meetings.We were
all able to seethe team of signers
carry the messageto the hearingimpairedA.A. membersat the big
meetingsat the Kingdome. While
hostingthe HospitalitySuiteI met
A.A. membenftom Irelandandlater
spokeon a panel with a man from
England.
There wasn't a dry eye in the
housewhen the flags from the Soviet Union andotherEastemEuropean countries were introduced
during the flag cercmony Friday
andmost of us cheereda little extra
for the flags from the countriesof
our ancestors.
Unlike mostbig conventionsattendedonly by the well-to-do,the
1990 Intemational Convention of
(SeeTwoVnws,Page3)

Fall Meet Is
HostedBy
Sacramento
The 43rd Annual Fall Conferenceof theN.C.C.A.A.will beheld
on October19,20, and21,1990in
Sacramento.Outstandingspeakers
have been chosenfor this event.
Bob L. ftorn Glendale,CA will open
thefestivitiesonFridaynight,while
Terry F. from Vista, CA will speak
at the Young People'sMeeting on
Saturday aftemoon. Ray V. from
FlowerMound,Texastakesoveron
Saturdaynight while JohnM. from
Dallas,TexasclosestheConference
on Sunday.
A danceis plannedfor Saturday
nightwith musicprovidedby alocal
D.J. The dancewill run from 10
p.m. until 1 a.m. with registration
badgesrequiredfor admission.
English speaking Marathon
meetingswill be held from Friday
aftemoontfuoughSundayat 11:30
a.m., excluding speakermeetings
andthehoursof 11:30p.m.through
8:00 a.m. ContinuationMarathon
meetings will be held at Group 1
downtown during that time period.
Seeyour prognm for addressand
directions.The Spanishspeaking
Marathonmeetingswill run through
the same times but will continue
throughthe speakermeetings.
The Host and HostessCommitteehasdonealot of work to pull this
oneoff but we all needto help with
an outrcachprogramto get many
people to this Conference.The facility will beexpensiveandwe need
(SeeSecnewxro,Page3)
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LEADERSHIP

A study of the 12 Conceptsreveals that, for effective leadership,
eachelemernof World Servicestmld
beendowedwith atraditionalRight
of Decision. Hence,we acceptthe
following statement: "Trusted
senants...arcexpectedto exercise
leadership, and leadenhip is not
simplya maserof suhnissivehousekeeprng.Of course,leadershipcannot fimction if it is constantlysubjectedto a barrageofharrassingdirectives."
This study revealsthat AA's
future is basedupon good leaders
anduponthe properwaysof choosing them; that, due to rotation, our
searchfor them is continuous;that
our service-structurcbase is composedof GSRs, DCMs and delegates-the primary representatives
of group conscience.It emphasizes
the GSRs as the electorsof DCMs
and delegates. Thus, we should
choosethebestqualified candidates
for the office of GSR.
our studymovesus to value:
the facility of good leadershipfor
originating pnlicy; for never passing the buck; for recognizingwhen
are wrong; for standing
MovedLately?Tell Us! majorities
firm on issues when they are an
Eachmonthwehavea numberof informed minority; for distinguishnewslettersretumed to the Good ing when compromiseis good and
News mail box with the notation: when it is not; for reacting well to
..RETURN TO SENDER POST
criticism; for prudentvision of the
DUE = $.25.In ordertoobtainyour future, dbeit wittrin the emotional
new address,the staffhasto paythe dispositionof"OneDay at aTime."
postalclerk anadditional25centsto
Finally, our study remindsus
obtainthenewsletterwith your new that:while we do notlionizeservice
addresslabel on it-providing you leadersas a special,elite class,we
Artidesof interestb our readersare
haveleft a forwarding addresswith do realizehow our talentsvary and
wslcomedand may be mailedto the
thePostOffice. Weneedyourassis- that we shouldselectthe best availeditorat:
tance in keeprngthe Good News abletalent for eachservicejob.
Post Oftlce Box 641190,
cuningo yanwithort addedcharges
FrankB. Napa,CA
SunnyvaleCA 94088.f090
andadditionaltime. If we resendthe
Deadlinesfor Material copy to your new address,our lean
budgetis then almost50 centsper
Decembor10lor January-February
copy poorer. It addsup to a conFebruary10 for March-April
April10for i/lay-June
siderable:rmountwith each issue.
June10for July-August
Please
helpusby sendingyournew
August10 for September-October
address
to PostOffice Box. 64090,
October10 for November-December
Sunnyvale,
CA 94088400. Thanks.

Hi alkies of all shapesand sizes,
TheotherdayI washonoredto be
askedto chaira meetingin my huneaway-from-homegroup,Roseville's
TuesdayNight Group. Justso happens that this was Thursday, but
some of us are still searchingfor
thoselast few cardsthat makeup a
firll deck,uh huh,soberandcrazyso
to speak.Well anyway,I wastold I
couldchairif I promisednot to mention that city in Washington &at
startswith S. Yep,you got it. You
know alkies, that's a heck of a lot
harderthan it seems.I mean, who
can ever forget that flag ceremony
when that gent from Russia so
proudly wavedhis country's flag to
astandingovation-almostequalling
that of the USA. Or who can forget
the look on that lady's face-she
had a red badge on, one of our
friends ftom Al-Anon-as sheheld
on to her daughter's shoulder and
tumed to me on Sunday moming
andsaid,"Itrcallydes work,desn't
it?" Or who can forget gening into
town on Wednesday,gening lost
andnevergetting quite found again
till l left on Sunday.That's in spite
of those3,(nO beautiful folks with
greenvestsandwhite hatstherejust
'causetheyknewI neededhelp!But
I know I won't forget that pretty
blondeI met standingin line (stand-

ing in line wasoneof thebestparts)
waiting for somethingor other.She
saidshehadmet alkiesfrom all over
theworld andwiththat shetumedto
anolderman,lookedathis nametag
and said, "Sir, what languagedo
they speakin Maryland?" Well,
there we have it, we were reprcsentedby 75 countriesand Maryland.
Now, I know I wasn't going to
mention Sor the fact that
I'm s-'ll on ahighthelikesI haven't
seensinceMontreal; in fact" I was
going to tell you all aboutmy 4,000
mile motorcycle trip through the
great Northwest and through six
beautiful National Pad<s...butya
know alkies, somehowit pales by
comparison,and I just know I'11
forget partsof that trip someday.
Luv ya, Fletch
P.S.I bnw by thethirdweekend in OctoberI'll have stopped
talking about "you kttovttwhat." By
then I'll be on to sonething else
tlwt's solid AA,fun, and exciting.
Youbet!TheNCCAAconferencein
Sacrarnento.Seeya there! ! !
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The Mysteryof the SecretTwelve

We all know the Steps and the aboutthe Concepts?Haveyou dis- program yet? Not many members
Traditions- but what' sthis we hear coveredthesecretportionof theAA have,you know. I knew that it was
a secrct the first time I heard it
mentioned. It was at our montlrly
intergroupmeeting.Someoneused
As PerrySeeslt
...andBarbara
the word "Concepts"-acode,obviopeningnight with 50,000to 60,000 Alcoholics Anonymous included ously.Fromtheblanklooksofmost
in attendance,as AA's from each thosewhoarrivedby firstclassjetor of thosein attendance,I could tell it
representedcountry canied his or luxury automobileaswellas those wasa secretwe werenotpriveleged
her flag to the podium. The place who cameby bus,bicycle,or thumb. to know. My suspicionswere doueruptedin a standingovation when We canied our belongingsin back- bly confirmed when the knowing
We slept member declined to commit himthe Soviet flag cameforward. And packsanddesignerluggage.
ttrcsharingcsrtinuedin huge(3,m{-) inpenthousesuitesof bighotelsand self further. I could tell by his smug
meetingsat Seattle Center where sleepingbags under the stars.We look that he was irmong the select
they told their stories,describingin wore shorts,jeans,andlinen suits. few.
Intriguedby this mystery,I went
All God's kids cameto Seattle
a generalway whatit usedto belike,
who seerned
o know
what happenedand what it's like andonceagainthe Languageof the to my sponsors,
now,just like we do. We heardfrom Heart transcendedour differences. everything.I asked,"What areConJuliet, the first AA in Rumania No onewho attendedleft untouched ceprS?"
(whose story is in the July by the experience.
(Continuedon Page4)
Grapevine)...from Moscow's
Sasha...from
the first two members
inTurkey...fromAA's whohadjourneyed from Bulgaria...from
Hungary...Itwas spellbinding.
I cameawayawedandmorcgrateNORTHERN
CALIFORNIA
COUNCIL
OFALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
ful thaneverto be a memberof this
Financial
Statement
fantasticworldwide Fellowship,and
1/1190to
680/90
entirely ready for the next IntemationalCelebrationof Sobrietywhich
Balanceon Handas of 1/1/90

Two Viewsof Seattle., .

financinf Statemerlt

Adjustment
for Expenseltems(1989)
SanJoseConference
Income(1990)
ReddingConference
Income
Sacramento
Pre-Registration
TOTALINCOME

,,.
Sacramgnto
(ContinuedfromPage1)
asmany peopleas possibleto preregister.This will helpprovide"Up
Front" moneythat the Convention
Centerrequires.
The adjoiningHyatt Regencyis
thehosthotelandis holdinga block
of rooms for us. Pleasemention
N.C.C.A.A.whenregisteringat your
favorite hotel as we get credit for
hotel rooms filled. Parking witl be
available.
Everybody-pre-register, show
up andbringa friend! Weall needto
get behindthis one! Seeyou there!

$14,711.16

$61.89
$14,508.63
$7,593.02
$11o.oo
$22,273.54

EXPENSES
SanJoseConferencs
Expenses(1990)
ReddingConference
Expenses
Sacramenlo
Pre-Conference
Expenses
OaklandPre.Conference
Expenses

$9,188.43
$6,855.28
$1,391.46
$90o.00

(AlexM.)
Chairman's
Expenses
Treasurer's
Expenses
CoastalSecretary's
Expenses(DianeO.)
CoastalSecretary's
Expenses(PaulaD.)
(LindaM.)
lnteriorS€cretiary's
Expenses
PhoneExpense
NCCAAExpense(seattleconference)
SanFrancisco
CenbdOffice
DelegateRibbons
GoodNews
CashDrawer
TOTALEXPENSES

$137.06
$154.00
$82.00
$36.00
$47.7O
$227.75
$80.91
$150.00
$88.O7
$7s.0o
$2s.00

Balanceon Handas of 6/30190

$r9,438.64
$17,s46.06
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Gontact
Service
HasFormed
Committee
For analcotrolicjust released
fiom
prison,evenroutinetasksmay seem
impossible. Driving in traffic, or
just making a telephonecall, canbe
frightening or confusing to someone who hasbeenbehind bars.Often, the newly releasedAA inmate
never makesit to his first meeting
on"The Outside."Somethingsimilar can happen with residents of
otherinstitutions,or recweryhqrses,
when they rctum to their home
communities.Without any support
inthe firstcrutialhoun ordaysafter
release,these AA's often fail to
make the transition to Alcoholics
Anonymousat large.
AA ContactServiceGroups are
forming all acrossthe country, to
help inmates and patients bridge
thisgap.ContactServicevolunteers
seryeastemporarysponsorsto ttrcse
new AA's.
Typically, an AA on "The Inside" writes to Contact Service a
few weeksbefore release,and asks
for help. In an exchangeof letters
(sometimesthrough an intermediary, like a parole officer) Contact
Servicewill establishthe new person's releasedate and destination,
and introduce them to a Contact
ServiceVolunteer.On releaseday,
thevolunteerwill meetthenewman
or womanat the door of the institution, and help them get to an AA
meeting in their new home
town.Thereare a numberof things
that ContactServicewill not do, of
course.We do not feed people, or
providehousing.we haveno budget,
beyonda small amountforpostage.
Usually, a volunteer's work is
donein a few hours,andconsistsof
an automobile ride, some helpful
conversation,andanAA meetingat
theend.Ineverythingwe do,we are
guidedby the 12stepsand 12tndrtions of Alcoholics Anonymous.
ContactServicehasjustbegun.It
could be a few yean before we are
operating everywhere. However,

ContactServiceis alrcadyat wodc,
in the Northem Califomia Coastal
Area.kuen o orPost Office Box,
askingfor help, areflowing in.
CI{CA Contact Service is preparedto work with membersof AA
who are currently living in institu-

tions and treatnent centersin our
area.This includespeo'plewhoplan
tolocate outsideofthe area.We.can
be reachedat the addressbelow.
CNCA Coumcr SeRvrcts
P.O.Bor 9090
Stmford,CA. 94309

(Continuedfrom Page 3)
"Oh. That has to do with the service
manual," one sponsorreplied. "It's paft of the politics of AA, for the
socialitesandthe status-seeke6."
My other sponsortold me that it hadto do with being somethingcalled
generalservice.Notlong aftenrard,I waselectedgeneralservicerepresentative (GSR) for my goup. Have you ever been to an AA election?
"Elected," I found out, is the polite AA word for "railmading."
At the very first GSR meeting,I was given a booklet entitled The AA
Service Manual. I casually openedit and thumbed ttnough tlrc pages,
looking for the code.I couldn't find it, at leastnot readily. As a matter of
fact,thebookletlookedlike aRoberts'Rulesof OrderforAA. My firstlead
hadruninto adeadend,andI wasstuckin somethingcalledgeneralservice.
A few weekslater, I walkedino our local intergroupoffice. "Hi," said
the phonevolunteer."Look, I've beencleaningout someshelvesin here,
and I thought you might be interestedin this, being a new GSR and all."
Word travelsfast throughthe AA underground.He handedme a booklet.
I glancedatthecoverasI took it. Thereon thecoverwerethe wordsTwelve
Conceptsfor World Service.Concepts!I tried to look cool. Obviously,he
didn't know whathe had givenme.
"Gee, thanks.You neverknow when you might needa sparecopy," I
said,st'rllbeingcool. In the wordsof anotherAA, terminal coolnessseems
to be an ailmentthat someof us areafflicted with. You knoqr-"1'61rather
die than be uncool." Haveyou ever tried to makeyour legs walk casually
when you wantedto run?
As soonasI got to my car anddrove aroundthe block so I wouldn't be
seen,I openedthebooklet,looking for thecode.Whata letdown.It seemed
to befilled with alot of legalmumbojumbo. I stuckthebookleton theshelf
in the placereservedfor AA books.You know where.It's that spot that's
hardestto reach.
A yearlater,Iwasagainelected/railroaded.
This time,itwas to serveas
DCM (district committeemember). WasI in for a shock! Thosenew GSR's
actedasif I wassupposedto know whatservicewasall about.They thought
I knew the code.What code?I couldn't evenfind it. Of course,I couldn't
tell them that (still cool).
I went to my shelf that night, got the servicemanualandthe Concepts
booklet,wipedthedustoff them,andbegantoread.I beganwith ttrcservice
manual, planning on being bored. What I discovered instead, in the
begrnningof themanual,wasthepricelessexperience,strengltt,andhope
of our co-foundersand early members.The meaningof a "group conscience"working underthe auspicesof our "ultimate authority-a loving
God" beganto takerootin whathadoncebeenthebarrensoil of "contempt
(Continuedon Page5)
prior to investigation."
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Mystery of the Twelve. . .
(ConcludedfromPage4)
TheCanceptsbmklet wasequally
insprring. Here were the very grass
roots of our Society, presenredfor
all futurc generations.
Ou$,I found
wasindeeda very democraticsociety. We held strongly to the Concept of equal responsibility, equal
vote. We made certain that tlrc
minority opinion was alwaysgiven
the opportunity to be heard. Our
leaders were indeed "tnrsted servants," and AA's experiancebore
thatoutin allowingthemtheir'Right
of Decision." We had faith in our
fellow alcoholics and in God, too.
The checks and balancesbetween
theboardoftrusteesandtheConference were obviously a carcfully
mntemplatedidealthatwassquarely
baseduponmutual trust anda belief
that a loving God presidesover us.
I haddiscoveredtlrc secretcode.
It wasn't a secretcodeat all. It was,
and is, a vital part of our program.
(Theseda1n,newGSR'sstndd carch
on faster than I did, now that the
service manual and the Concepts
arepubtshed in onebooklet.)If the
conceptsarcamysterytosome,it's
becausetoo few of ushavetakenthe
time to discover a very important
third of our progftm.
Recoveryis the baseof our triangle,but it takesthe two uplifted
sides- Unity and Service- to make
thewholetriangle thatis AA. When
I look at the AA logo,I am always
remindedthat,atonetime,Iwasflat
on my back like the horizontalpart
of the triangle. Otherscameto help
me,andwe reachedtogethertoward
fu, joining handsin rccwery.Then
we discoveredthatGodhadalways
surroundedus with his love,just as
the circle surroundsthe uiangle.
Aconceptis athought anidea,a
vizualizationof what canbe.When
Bill and Bob and all our early
membersgaveus the Thirdlegacy
experiencewe know today as the
Twelve Conceptsfor World Service, they knew exactly what they

weredoing.Theygavetrstheir&eam
andtrustedusto makeit a reality. A
bell is not a bell until it's beenrung.
A songis not a songuntil it's been
sung.A dreamis only a dreamuntil
we actuponit andmakeit a reality.
"And for that I am responsible."
C.C.,WestPalmBeach,Fla.
Rcoritrud fm m tlu Grocvirc.

coMnGE|EM
September8
Sat.9AM-9PM

C.N.C.A.SummerAssemblyof
GeneralService
NationalGuard
Armory
1500ArmoryDr. SantaRosa

October12 - 14
Friday- Sunday

4th AnnualRally"Sobriety
By The Sea"Pre-registration:
S15.00porp€rson,S10.00One
day, $20.00bothdays per
psrsonat the door.
CulturalCenter
1001Front
CrescentCity,CA

October19 - 21
Friday- Sunday

43rdAnnualConference
of
N.C.C.A.A.
Registration
$5.00per person
Center
Sacramento
Gonvention
Sacramento,Calif.

PleasePreRegister
Novembsr1 - 4
Thursday- Sunday

29thAnnualHawaiiM
Conference
1990
Registration$65.00per
p€rsonincludesregistration,
Banquet,Dancesand Sunday
Breakfast. Late Registration:
$75.00atterOctober15,1990
SheridonWaikikiHotel
Hawaii
Honolulu,

Novemberl6-18
Friday- Sunday

7thAnnualYosemite
AA Summit
Conference.Pre-RegistrationONLY:
$10.00psr per personAT DOOR
Deadlinefor registralion
October31.
YosemiteNationalPark
CurryPavilion,CurryVillage

November22 -25
Thursday- Sunday

24thAnnualLasVegasRoundupof AA
Registration
$15.00per p€rson
RivieraHotel
2901 Las VegasBlvd.S.
LasVegas,Nevada
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